Christmas Party Nights
At The White Swan 2019

Christmas Party Nights
£35.95 per guest with disco
£29.95 per guest without disco
This is a perfect festive night out for friends, family and colleagues.
Meet in the bar beforehand, dinner is served at 7.30pm
then hit the dance floor until midnight.
Complimentary bottle of sparkling wine for the organiser on the night
for all confirmed bookings by the 31st of October 2019.
We would love to welcome your party any day of the week during December 2019
and January 2020, just call and speak to one of the team for details.
Why not make a night of it? Stay in one of our comfortable bedrooms and
enjoy a full English breakfast the next morning at a special party night price
of just £80 per room. Please inform reservations that you are attending a party
night when booking, in order to take advantage of this special price.
See over for our scrumptious menu ➤
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Christmas Party Nights
At The White Swan 2019
Menu
Starters
Pigs in blankets, Christmas ale and cheese dip
Roast butternut squash, goats cheese and spinach lasagne
Smoked trout, cheese and pimento crackers, horseradish crème fraiche

Mains
William Grove Smith English roast turkey breast and braised leg, pig in blanket,
chestnut stuffing, roast potatoes, honey roasted parsnips,
buttered toast bread sauce
Grilled seabass, celeriac and artichoke bake,
lemon creamed spinach, buttered potatoes
Roast Funtington pork loin, apple and apricot stuffing, crackling,
rich port gravy, duck fat potatoes, watercress
Parsnip, truffle, brioche and parmesan pudding,
roast baby carrots, hazelnut and thyme butter

Desserts
Chocolate orange and walnut pavlova, blueberry cream
White Swan Christmas Pudding, sweet ginger butter, clementine cream
Glass of warm spiked eggnog, amaretti biscuits
Selection of Sussex cheeses, mixed wafers, spiced chutney
Tea, coffee, chocolate pennies
Please advise us of any allergies or dietary requirements, we will adapt our dishes.
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